The ACE Mentor Program of America, Inc. (ACE) provides mentoring to high school students and inspires them to pursue careers in design and construction. The mission is to ENGAGE, EXCITE and ENLIGHTEN high school students about opportunities in the A/E/C industry.

Since its founding in 2008, ACE Mentoring Program of Cleveland has provided more than $1.2MM in scholarships and guided more than 1700 students through the program. ACE works in partnership with CMSD, Warrensville Heights Schools and Shaker Heights Schools in the execution of our program in addition to approximately 100 professional organizations and local firms from the A/E/C industry that help us to accomplish our work.

**Levels and Benefits**

**Platinum Sponsorship - $10,000+**

**Recognition**
- Recognition at board meetings and events
- Invitation to annual Board Social
- Recognition on ACE Cleveland website home page
- Event naming opportunities
- Inclusion in press releases and event programs
- Full page ad in annual report

**Benefits**
- Foursome at ACE Golf Outing
- One ticket to private table at annual Fall Luncheon and four regular tickets to luncheon
- Complimentary table with four tickets to Scholarship Award Banquet
- Invitation to participate in Family Day Events as exhibitor and/or speaker
- Opportunity to speak at Scholarship Award Banquet
- $2,000 scholarship in company’s name

**Silver Sponsorship - $2,500**

**Recognition**
- Recognition on ACE Cleveland website home page
- Recognition at board meetings and events
- Recognition in annual report

**Benefits**
- One ticket to annual Fall Luncheon
- Two tickets to Scholarship Award Banquet
- Invitation to participate in Family Day Event as exhibitor and/or speaker

**Bronze Sponsorship - $1,000**

**Recognition**
- Recognition on ACE Cleveland website home page
- Recognition in annual report

**Benefits**
- One ticket to annual Fall Luncheon
- Two tickets to Scholarship Award Banquet
- Invitation to participate in Family Day Event as exhibitor and/or speaker

**Gold Sponsorship - $5,000**

**Recognition**
- Recognition at board meetings and events
- Recognition on ACE Cleveland website home page
- Event naming opportunities
- Inclusion in press releases and event programs
- Half page ad in annual report

**Benefits**
- Foursome at ACE Golf Outing
- Two tickets to annual Fall Luncheon
- Four tickets to Scholarship Award Banquet
- Invitation to participate in Family Day Events as exhibitor and/or speaker
- Opportunity to speak at Scholarship Award Banquet
- $1,000 scholarship in company’s name

**Annual Events**

**Scholarship Award Banquet (Spring)**
The Scholarship Award Banquet is our annual end of year celebration. Typically attended by 500+ ACE volunteers, students and school staff, this is the signature event of the ACE year.

**Golf Outing (Summer)**
ACE Cleveland annually holds a scramble format golf outing attended by approximately 25 companies to raise funds for ACE activities.

**Luncheon - Guest Speaker Event (Fall)**
Our annual Fall Luncheon features a prominent owner from the local A/E/C market typically attended by approximately 100 A/E/C professionals. In addition to a private sponsor luncheon, the speaker will typically provide an overview of their organization’s current events and any near term or planned project opportunities.

**Family Day (Winter)**
ACE Family Day is a gathering of all ACE participants and their families (approximately 125 total attendees) to be able to connect with local colleges and learn about career opportunities in the A/E/C industry.

**BECOME A SPONSOR TODAY**
CLICK HERE